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•1.00 A YEAR 

THE SUN-DOGS 
A STIITUM SJCHT IN THE SKY ON 

WPHBMY 

"Curse on Uie fog!   la there never a 
wind or alt Uie winds I knew 

To clear tin smother .front off my 
cliest.   and  let  me look   at   the 
blue*" 

The  goad  fog lieard—like a aplltten 
sail, to left and right she tore. 

And   they   saw   the  sun-dogs   in the 
hate and the seal upon the shore." 

—Kipling 
Wednesday, the 3rd. a marvel was 

to be observed in Uie heavens, after 
the fog had lifted There were three 
distinct suns in the sky with a sharp- 
ly outlined white circle extending 
through the three .suns ami stretch- 
ing around Uie entire liorlson. There 
were other curves and rainbows. The 
heavens remained lit up in this way 
for about an hour. There was some 
hare. The Uiree suns formed such a 
sight as the optical illusion that is 
experienced by drunk men. No one 
seemed to have ever seen anything 
like this before. » 

The two nook suns are known as 
sun-dogs and the sight is common in 
the northern countries. 

We find the following definition: 
Parhelion: A mock sun appearing In 
Uie form of a bright light near the 
sun. usually with the prismatic col- 
ors, and sometimes having a lumin- 
ous train. Two or more parhelia are 
generally seen at the same time. In 
connection with solar halo*, both be 
ing due to ice crystals in the air. 

Kajebows are common in this ..it i- 
tiuVbut so far as we can tell this rs 
the first time in Uie memory of man 
that there has been rain bow effects 
with no rain.    The morning was cool. 

1MB SOtVICi: RESUMED 
The Other 'Train goes Back on 

Greenbrler Division: 
A schedule has been figured on by 

the local officials looking to put back 
the trains on the Greenbrier Division 
to correspond to those known as HI 
and 141 which was taken off July I? 
It Is thoughttfcat the service W-'U»* 
resumed October 1*. Wfeould or* 
learn anything definite about it but 
this Is what we expect: 

The train will run on week days 
and start from Wlnterburn about ' 
and reach Marllnton around about 
nine in the morning and returning 
will leave Ronceverte about 1:13 
reaching Marllnton about five o'clock 

Application has been made for mail 
at Marllnton for new train. 

Sine* the above was put in type 
the following order has been received 
by all agents: 

On the new time table to go Into 
effect Octobor 14th. tralni 1»1 and 
144 will run daily, train- 141 and 
143 dally except Sunday. 

KW nITMft IN rOSTOFTKZ 
Pocaliontas County  forms a District 

with Marllnton Central Office. 

beginning with Uie quarter ending 
September 30. all the postornces In 
Pocaliontas County form a district. 
Marllnton is knowu as tl.e Central 
Accounting office, ami each of the 
other offices as a district office. There 
are forty-Uire* postoffices in U»e 
county. ' 

The postoffices in the county are t<> 
be supplied from the Marllnton office 
and are to send into Uiat office Uielr 
accounts wliere Uiey will be audited 
and forwarded to the Auditor's office 
at Washington. 

The light plant has been taken over 
b? Uie town. At Uie council meet- 
ing Monday nlglrf Mr. King resigned 
as councilman In order to accept the 
position of manager of the light 
plant. The salary was fixed at 1100 
per month, and lie gave a bond of 
11000 for tlie faithful performance of 

yhis duties. Mr, K4ng-wiU have con - 
trel of Uie plant, see to making re- 
pairs, and Uie collection of bills.    He 

MIMED 
The marriage of Miss Bessie Kelli- 

M to Mr. George Chappell was sol- 
emnixed September SO, I01T, at River 
View, by Rev. Wm.-T. Price. D. D. 
To the sweet strain- of the wedding 
march played by Miss Richardson. 
Uie wedding party led by Miss Grace 
Kellison. of Richmond. Va.. sister of 
the bride, and Mr. H. H. Hopkins, 
oscended the stairway When all wcre+ 
met by the venerable minister who 
performed the ceremony—this being 
over one thousand ceremonies per- 
formed by him. Congratulations and 
best w islies follow these happy young 
people. 

Married at theMethodist parsonage 
by Rev. W. D. Keene. on September 
13. l»i:. Mr. Ivin W. Gum awl Mi» 
Julia H. Howellon: and Mr. Lacy M. 
Bryant and Miss Tina L. Sharp. 

On September 2ft. Mr. William 
L. Conrad and Miss Stella Q. Orn- 
dorff. 

On Septemaer 27. Mr. Bedford L. 
Shinaberry and Miss Drusilla 7.. 
Grimes. 
. Married, at Uw Edray parsonage. 

-October 3, 1»U, by Rev. M. H. Ram- 
sey. Rev. W. A. Grogg and Miss 
Bertha Baxter. May this couple en- 
joy a long and prosperous life as tlieir 
many friends bid them God speed. 

Married, at the Ed ray parsonage 
October 3. 1917. Edwin Russell Han- 
nah and Miss Eula Mary Hannah. 
Rev M^ H. Ramsey, officiating. May 
this young couple enjoy a long ami 
prosperous life is Uie wish of their 
many  friends.       

Onsen McKlwse. writing to. bis 
luaslii. Howard McElwee. says he 
made the trip to Camp Lee, and 
wlien Uiey landed there nine oar 
loads of them, and Uiat there must 
lie 10.000 men at camp. He and 
Billy Cole are buddies. He has been 
assigned-to th»*0*—Erenoh Mortar 
.Battery, lsi Brigade Field Artillery. 

AT LAST 
Inscribed to my friend. Mrs. C. II. B. 

of Baltimore. 

BY   ANNA L. PRICE 

And w»MUilie«rrt.U.I»gmiwmdo 
Wheat rftaven is gained al last? 

1  ukfrf a litdy wU«>m I love: - 
And "a smile  n'er   lier sweet fax* 

passed. 

1 will just sit down in that heavenly 
home. 

For a million of years or so. 
And only listen and listen again— 

The least of his saints, you know. 

I have lived long in this  lower vale. 
And no sound has come tome: 

No voice of prayer in the church of 
Christ. 

And no sacred melody. 

The laugh of children,   my own dear 
bairn*! 

Was for others who could hear: 
And   the  pleasant     interchange   of 

thought. 
A blessing that came not near. 

TO GO CAMP LEE ON FRIDAY 
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And  then   1 will   seek   our   brother 
Paul. 

And ask him to explain 
Some things in his grand epistles. 

That hard to me remain. ' 

In the perfect home to which we go. 
All matters will accord: 

Cnir Bible teaches we shall see. 
\nd ltear their every word. 

These   smitten  ears—God     knoweUi 
iwst. 

Tis a silent world to me: 
But in heaven above—to bear, to hear'. 

How beautiful it will be. 

1 pitied my friend and rejoiced wiUi 
her. 

That Heaven would compensate: 
And  gared   on her   patient   hopeful 

smile. 
For the 

Marlinlon. 

0O» 
Clare 
Harris 
Lealle Vi 
John C* 
Robert Ve* _ 

Parker Lee OMIT. Caaa. 

CjIreiSe  R Heat*.   Hiaterarllle. 
Plnkney   Sam***.   Wtaterburn. 
Tlflen   Mullenaat72«ota- 
I»ariua   Ho«ma.«lo»;r  Uck.. 
Edward    Fulfil,    Bartow. 
Cecil B   ShtaBe»«tTT. Clover 
Jamea   AuldrMga,   Bijckeye. 
Fred B   Moor^BeBtarwrlUa. 
F.d«ar  E.  MckftDtoa. Caaa 
.Hey   W    J'liBWa.   AiMrmeDt. 
Sherman H    Ifmra. M«lpoln« 
Joseph   H.   Rawer,   Hoatermao- 
Wlnnle   FtiillhA  L4*cuat- 
Jaaper   HlnkK 
Oliver Hunter 
Barly"   Oogar. 

FROM A SOLDIER 

Uck. 

Mr. T. S. McSeel, 
Dear Sir—I thoajht I would write 

TOU a few lines. We arrived aH o. k. 
and 16 of us Poeahontaa boys have 
been assigned to Uie Headquarters 
Company. 313 Field Artillery, and we 
have all gotten our uniforms and have 
been drilling someL We have all been 
making good at the drill*. We were 
ail vaccinated yeatorday, for typhoid 
and small pox. It made some of Uie 
bovs-vervsick. bus. I am still o. k. 
Homer Scott Is online sickllst today. 
We listened to a fine address this ev- 
ening bv our commander. Col. Uen- 
non. He fought in the Spanish- 
American war. and is a tine man. 
The Red Cross S<*tety gave us a fine 
reception at Ronceverte. and we had 
a fine trip all Uie way- The P.-cahon- 

biessingthat cometh late, tasand Greenbrlartooys were the only 
W  Va ones furnished wf4h comfort kits and 

how UwoUiersdadenvT us. Thanks 
to the good ladiea of U»e Pocaliontas 
Red Cross Society, we find Uiey con- 
tain just what we need. 

CODY H. BKLL. 

Hdg. Co. 31J F. A. 
Camp Lee. Va. 

AttARCD BBOWirWEML 

At Uie death of A*. J. Smith, which 
occurred AugusyJ. 1»1*.« among 
his papers was fouJa the following 
letter, addressed to his daughter- 
la-law, Mrs Emma SmiUi. living 
full directions amcerning hie buri- 
al. Mr. Smith was IB years old at 
the time of his death, and the leV 
ter was wrtttea more than Uiree 
years before. 

A» I feel somewhat strange and do 
not know results. 1 am going to write 
a few requests, and It Is not my In- 
tention that any should tee until due 
time. Emma. 1 will direct you to 
earn out mr request. You all know 
where I am expecting to be laid In 
the end. I don't want an expensive 
burial for show. I want my sons-in- 
law and my two sons to carry my re- 
mains to Uie burial place, followed by 
mv grandchildren, daughters and 
daughters-in-law. Immediately In the 
rear of Uie children, three and Uiree. 

And before my coffin Is lowered. 
and after Uie last look at my lifeless 
form, and my coffin Is closed. 1 desire 
and earnestly request all who are pres 
ent to occupy at least five minutes in 
silent prayer. Not for me. but for 
themselves. With bowed lieads and 
cheeriul hearts, remembering that 
God Is ready and willing at all times 
and especially now. to free the soul 
from all sin and un-ightliness. and 
wash them white as MOW. And all 
who hold liatred and malice against 
any one. knowing that Uie same hin- 
ders the progress of religion and at 
the same time dwarfs friendship 1*- 
tween neighbors (which ought t<> be 
a source of great enjoyment while 
permitted to remain <>n this beautiful 
earth) should a*k God t<> remove ma) 
ice and hatred from their lrf-art* and 
fill them with that love which caaetti 
out all fear God is love, and love is 
the fulfillment of His law. 

>'ow 1 want a  silent burial,   iioth- 
louder   than   the . voice  of  the 

tMarlinton General Hospital 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

DR. HARRY C. SOLTER 
Practice   limited    to   Surgery, 

.   Diseases of Women and X Ray 
Treatments. 

DR. WILLIAM C McCORD 
Special attention to Treatment 
of Rheumatism and all Chronic 
Diseases. 

BEE CULTURE 

rill make a monthly accounting to 
the town couucil and his checks are 
to be countersigned by Uie mayor. 
Tt»e money received for light and 
water will be kept in a fund separate 
from Uie tax ' money.'' Mr. King baa 
Had eaperienoe in running'"this plant 
ami is thcmwigrrty capable. 

7~ S. Smith's   racing   mare.   I.>tV,- 
niaic Bella, cleaned   >.ip the  fast race 
»t the   K-kins   Fair 4*st   week 

*  i«sl   Wodne&dac   m the free  fcc 

! He says to tell any who may ask about 
' him that he is O. F». and  hopes to be 

in France soon. ,. 
A reward of ISO is payable for the 

delivery of a deserter at the nearest 
army camp or post. Every man who 
fails (n report.for duty a| MM J 

(specified by tl>e fJoceJ Hoard is class- 
ed as a deserter. 

BUY DBTIICT HKB SO00L 
The following pupils have enrolled 

since our last report: 
Clara Ilaupt. Cass: Page White. 

Bridge water Allen Sharp. Edray. 
Alva Johnson and Viola Johnson. 
Warwick. Nellie Kellison. Buckeye. 
The previous enrollment was 88. 
Total enrollment is 14. 

The following pupils are enrolled 
in Junior High School: Virginia Ar- 
bogast, Laura Beard. Gladys Clark. 
Ha Eeast. Alice McClintic. Gertrude 

UrverlKilt. I*aullne Smith. Delphia 
Snadagar, Rebecca Sydnor. Mildred 
Yeager. Marv Louise Jolinston. Claris 
Keene. *>aig Jtidartteon. CUsw 
Wooddell.Urnett Yeager and Floyd 
Rncker. Total 16. 

The Board of Education has pro- 
vided eighty desks for pupils. They 
have been filled and forty camp chain 
are being used. •- 
- Mnv nistrict High is doing 
"more than its bit" in the war by 
oarrytngout President touaon's ap- 
JM.,' for July 12. •Tliose who fall be- 
low Uie age of conscription may feel 
that by persevering Uieir courses 
wiUi diligence.' .theyjiso are prepar- 
ing tfaamarrei for valuable service t^> 
:!.e nation. 1 urge upon young peo- 
ple TO avail tliemselves this year of 
the opportunities -offered inaclwols.' 
bo the end that in the future this 
country may   IH-:   lack an adequate 

Wilbur Haney, HtUe six .vVer old 
*on of Mr. and Mil L. A. Haney. of 
Thornv Creek. lad both his legs cut 
off last Friday erasing when lie fell 
under a log train., He died from the 
injuries a few houtt.later. The little 
boy was plaving jaar the railroad 
track when'the tbotwy Creeek log 
train came by. adjl •» attei»B*ed to 

on the  xotxrmmWala.    He  fell get 

ing 

To tlie Beekeepers of West Virginia: 
In view of the need -for a ,greatly 

increased lioney cn>p in lyl". bee- 
keepers should at once complete prep- 
arations for winter so Uiat every col- 
ony will be strong in bees next spring. 
It "cannot be urged t««o stmngly tha- 
these preparations he made immedit 
Italy. I*> not be misled into believ- 
ing that no especial care Is needed in 
winter. Because of neglect at this 
time honey crops of Uie following 
year are often reduced one half and 
Uie ill effects of neglect are too well 
proven to be debatable. Scarcely a 

1 winter panes that West Virginia bee 
keepers do not lose 1" percent of tlieir 
colonies and usually 75 percent of the 
remaining colonies are reduced to 
that  Uiey cannot do   their best the 

of Uie  earliest honey 

•eatJala 
and the 

preacher in charge,   making an  ap- 
propriate closing prayer. 

Before closing  1 wish to add that I 
feel sad. while I am writing, that   ai: 
mv life here has not been  more fu.ly 
spent in direct aarrfea of my Lord and 
Vvster- but it seems to me.   that the 
SlfJ'Oodi* great and  abundant 
that he has not only  West me for the 
little   I   have done,  but Hebe baa I 
blessed  me   for  wliat   I  would   hare 
done.  1 am very thankful to G«d. and 
will be Uie remainder Of my few days 
that I survive,   for His loving kind- 
ness to me. 

I hope to meet all my dear ddldren j j^- ^ te prided   lt this timer. 
If bees are properly prepared for win- 
ter tliere is nothing a beekeeper can 

T!.e State   Board of  Oontaol   will 
~!\" 1 revive offers for sites for the   ' >t->:<■ I supply'of trained men and women. 

Rev. Geo, P. Moore conducted the >jiOh>reii    TV:- sis   Sanna: 

paoe.   si* distanced   all   comers and] Ti V*y*r "^ •£ \ 
W^n a rMdwone  pone.    Tliis horse !»W* »!'»ude. on good  railroad. «it auiae. 

si., xa ing  at he white; 
put then' 

made  a fine   slvowing  at    t! 
Salphwr ami Hi!lsbi>rt> fairs 
she la.-ked  paonaf training.    At 
kins slie anwwed  wliat ana comM do 
wtien in ra»*ing trinv 

White   »,'cn:-v of ***'"r- 

On the Oieat Mo.intain road last 
week, a toe -.MM he turned"i»mp'.ete y 
over, bai strange to relate rK->one was 
hurt Tl^ *s«rina was <r»**iog a 
bridge and the strirarer broke. The 
fireman jumped, but the engineer 
turned on a full bead of steam In an 
attempt to grt across. However, the 
engine turned turtle completely, an*! 

' BM d ads ' steam crawled 
tl* engineer wfthowl a scratch on 
him 

Walter A. Snow, general secretary 
of the State Sunday Seboo' Aswarhv 
tion. wilt noai rallies in all Uie dis- 
tricts of the county in the near fi - 
ti-.re. Tl.e times and afaeanwl 
announced later. »- 

irel chape! service of Uie year on 
Sepieruher 1". His message contain- 
ed inspiring remarks for all 

and the ear w%r%aw*awO 
legs, cutting one off abore 
otlier below UM knee- He.»a« hur- 
ried to the Marlinton Hospital on a 
speeder, but Uie loss of blood and the 
shock proved too much for him. On 
Saturday the1 little body was taken 
to Barber. Va. for burial. Mr. Haney 
is conductor oa- Use. TboniyJZreek 
log train in the employ of the Ken- 
dall Lumber Company. Much sym- 
pathy is felt for Uie bereaved parents. 

Miss Dove Kellison. of Wai-va., 
died Sunday night. September 3". 
1917. after I long illness, aged 2o 
vears. Burial at Uie Marvin Cbnpej 
graveyard /on Tuesday afternoon! 

as a daughter of Lu- 
and a sister of Miss 
ef Richmond, and J. 

itooo of Buckhanrioor- 

my grandchildren and tlieir friends, 
and mv kind neighbors and frientfc- 
ererrwiiere. in Uiat Iieavenly mansion, 
prepared by Oo* Hlmaelf fwnj alia. 
foundation of tlie world. Quoting 
from Job: "For I know that my Re- 
deemer liveth. and thongfe after my 
skin, worms destroy this body, pel 
in mv flesh shall I see God: whom 1 
shall see for myself, and mine eyes 
shall beho*i and not anoUier. Bwagh 
Vi\ lelm be Lonsumcd within ir.r  '— 

For proper development in Uie 
spring, a noimal colony of bees needs 
plenty of good stores, plenty of room 
for breeding and plenty of protection 
from cold and wind. In winter Uiey 
need only the stores and protection 
but. if abundant protection is then 
given. Uie room for spring breeding 
may also be provided 

Tlie 
ther KellisJ 
Grace Kel 

re-   in  reporting   to Uie 
writes Uiat lie and all Uie 

eo "spring «^ ■- - Porahontas boys got to Camp Lee in 
Revs. Walker   ndkww.   «* "" | good shape, and that lie and 42 others 

1«P J^^w^^SlaS:  war.   a^gned   to   Company   P. *» 

UILBTN ffiTIOMST 0TK1 
Rev. W. D. Keene.  Pi>' 

Joadaj 9raool promptly atM' 
Preaehitv by tlie pastor at 11a. m. 

arKi T:i    p BV Tlie  aWnVrs   -rUie 
:. sre arped t. bt  |IIUHIII »: tl» 

reg-.ilar   monthly   cn-cimuniod  at Uie 
nx^rning hour.   Sernxi .subjects arc 
"S;   Pau "s Appeal f< r a God .• I 

        ~ and God's Messcv.«rt-> 
Vd vert feed letters. Mariinton. OeT      V Leafi      n 

*. — Miss Hare'. Shr..:. MUdrad San-      Tut-    JanKv    Mbsaonary    >• 
ders, T   K  Sp-.nks   M.ss   Mary Baa    awafts wtlh I BW   rWi -      Sal 
rtek. Pea Doawnlp   Ann "-■  bat - i >-k. 

were   assigned 
regiment. French Mortar Battery. 

do which will beneftt a normal colony 
Trom October I toawarmlnjr tiwae. 

' It is suggested that each colony he 
(ftfafl two hive bodies (preferably l<v 
! frame. • tlie top body well supplied 
i with stores in addition townat honey 
i aiav be in the lower body. This ar- 
jrancement will provide abundant 
! breeding room and stores.    Beekeep- 

Uke advantage 
flows. 

Explicit directions for making win- 
ter packing caaaa are not necessary 
for any beekeeper can devise a suita- 
ble box.    11 is suggested Uiat colon ie* 
be packed In groups of  four with the 
hives touching each other, two facing 
east and two west, to reduce eipense 
and labor.    Packing should be provi- 
ded  on all sides,   top and bottom. 
Four Indies below, six inches on Uie 
sides and a foot on top will not be ex- 
cessive    If tlie bottom or front of 
tlie hive is left unprotected, the bees 
will  not receive   full benefit  of the 
other packing.    Any  packing  mate- 
rial, such as sawdust, planer shavings 
ttnely   cut straw or   packed   forest 
leaves,  may be   used and   the   case 
alMuld be waterproof.    Roofing over 
tlie cover Is desirable.    Some sort of 
tunnel through Uie packing is neces- 
sary for ventilation   and   to permit 
flight* In good weather.    WIUi abun 
dant packing a small  flight opening 
i» best-    Do not make an   alighUng 

rtouard on Uie outside of the case for It 
only serres to catch snow.   Ventila- 
tion through an absorbent coyer will 
do   no harm but   U not emenUallf 
abundant packing is provided.   Wind 
protection   is necessary and   unless 
this is presided heavy packing is of 
little value. ^^ 

The principles of outdoor winter- 
ing are discussed in Farmers' Bulle- 
tin «»5. a copy_of which ">**•*» h** 
on request. Every beekeeper sen all 
pav special attention to wintering 
this year for the Nation needs a Urge 
honey crop next year. It will always 
pay to give attention to this part of 

< beekeeping, which is too often neg 
lifted. Remember that proper win- 
wring  issimpie and   inexpensive in 

This life's a dream, an empty show. 
But tlie bright world  to which  1 go 
Hath joys substantial and sincere: 
Wlien shall   1  awake  and find  me 

tberef 
"O glorious boar! O blest abode! 

I shall be near and like my God'. 
And flesh and sin no more control 
Tlie sacred pleasures of Uie ■ 

Mv flesh shall slumber in Uie ground 
XrumpteT's    Jorfrrl 

m laalUle to leave oo awli hrffiry   i|m< and money ninoe stores are and 
• k..ik.cf»l  that    thev murht   Sell       __, _;„ , «.;..r^   «r» vHminatavi. when thev feel Uiat they might seJ 
it. hut this honey is n< wasted- In 

at every locality strong colonies 
can gattier enongh extra honey In tlie 
~prirjg-iripre U^an to replace what is 
consumed "in winter and by spring 
breeding. It often costs naore to 
winter weak eeionlni than strong 
ones because weak   colonies   cannot 

spring manipjlaUons are eliminated. 
The winter cases pay for themselves 
every year. You can carry no better 
in- irance for a crop next year. 

-  R. F. Phillip*.  ApfcmlttiriBt. » 

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Emer Poage 
at Edray. September V.. a daughter 

i<: 

~es this week.    These mini 
bring us »  • > of helpfulness 

K '.«::-. Paul Lowe Mad Hefeartl njaaaaadbai Red Ooaa amefa ever;. 
Sasl. LuniJ butli were employed' Tuesday and Friday afternoon ir. ■ r 
to teach in E D. H. S. this year and! comer "room on second floor of First 

have been called to the'"colors." I National Bank building. Every wo- 
Mr. Lowes work as assistant county j man in Use town or county can do 
agent greatly aided in establishsng », ««thiwg for a soldier boy Come. 
Warm feeiing far   thisscbool   in toe \ and "do your fate.'' 

ar& b£ £s5ArM&aw|l sfssatrsar-?' among the stadent >>xly >n West Marttwton.   Qeeeber  1. W- 
>^ bs >s,i:e Gwseanan of the Exten-      p^^ Jhe Ajoerican Medical Jour- 

iVpertr We*1      •"-'rl*ina3   we learn that   Dr.   Norman R. 
-;..:      ■ ..   • - s tad »*,h« jp,.^ has been assigned to Camp Lee 

j,   ..     •        . . Mi*        -. man s 
- • ■ d Waafi. 

,on  Mrr.-day  nigh:, a.- ■.-.- 
S3 

Ti,.   the 
sound: 

Then burst 
surprise 

And'in 
The preacher in 

aloud what I have • 

reel Uie chains with 

my SaTtanrt Image rise. 
diarge  can   rta.i 

i ritten. 
A. J. SWITH. 

as an eve doc:or. 

A National 
Shock Absorber 

Do you remember any period in which our 
country has been subjected to. so many anxious mo- 
ments as during the past two years' 

Can there be any doubt that con£dencc in the 
Federal Reserve Banking System as a national shock 
absorber has contributed largely to the tranquillity 
of business and banking daring these tease months 

If yon appreciate  what  this new   natton*»r»de 
system   has  been doing for you. 
you can support it and add to its 
strength by  promptly becoming 
one of our depositors. 

First National Bank 
Niriitoo, W. Va 

l Si plember . 
aid   a rites from   Camp  Shafaw, 

IHattawtmrf. Htm., to Howard Mc- 
Elwee.    He and his brother   Harry 
and SI ■ ee are in U.-e'same 

..any      Iris no longer Uie Second 
I • w ■-- "v lie I Si   '."'-•.• E 15*'- C- S. 
Ilnfantn     Harry Bunard is driving 
^TyT"~*hriT-TTt- Tfith a mirrb,-» gun 

Watoga.   WAS  in L- K.  Gayter. of 
town today. 

Miss Liliie Mil'agan is teaching Uie 
Dunmore achool. 

Odie Johneon has moved from the 
boawe on the hi 

Mrs. Colonel Mi.ier. of the   Levels, 
died last week. 

A. W.   Hannah, of Valley  Head. 
here To—lay. 

^ ft MrEiwee 
scrjdOE     L!  he  is riot in 

\    FranoK Uoyd expects to be aHtw 
• n>elioene.0.rirtmas. 

toda*- He is preparing* to go to the 
Raid Kr^rrTrwvsg faT*^ ce: Cheat 
Mountain next week. 

lUNKCiai 
Prgrajp of Wraj .District Read- 

ingClreie. Marlintnfi Graded School 
building. Saturday »Vt- *-1*» p- «- 
Text—"Learning to   15am.'"   tlrap- 

TJm Purposes «f Education—E. C 

Is our ed u rational system adapted 
to our needs?—diw.nw.ion led by W. 
k. Hivr 

The text asserts Uiat the edacation 
of ninety percent of our people is 
sacriSced in in order tlaat Uie remain- 
ing ten percent may have the advan- 
'ag* of a tboroojrti educatk«.—I"ts- 
coMaon led by Liliie Pi*ts- 

Leaethan one-bail of our children 
complete the grades. What, are the 
11 ■inn and the iew»dies»—Dtscas- 
skn led bv Mary Haamah. 

Present School PrcWems— i 
Let eacii teacher present a iwacti- 

BB] pMHaa ■« BBwmaatoi 
G- D. McNeil. Clairman. 

Pearl Carter. SBOtCBf 
M   -   -        ..     . ^   —.:  

Perfect Control 

Children axe we" and bnppy 
since yon can qmcfrir and 
laawj ■■!■■■ all    1       
an jam BBBM 4mj and «af*t with 

Cole's Original 
AIR-TIGHT 

Wood Heater 

The arrow points to w 
Patented Draft Control. 
Just an the esfjneer con- 
trols bin louaiautire ao can 
yon eawary control the heat 

MHDVBV9C| S 

Carelessness 
Ito :ke»y-tp bla-oe for tbr bnrn- 

o«g of the many awtomebiies that are 
wtterry rained by catching fire, tmt 
;n sacs3 cases tliat wimebody is act 
going to reimburse Uie owner lee its 
tens. Vat the Aetna Immrance Co.. 
«, . bc-«ever- -.' yra. •a allow ■ ;: 
farnmh pm with one ef <ar autoae 
i*j'e PblfclaK It cflrts bn* a trite 
and aaVedsabHurute prueoctton 

Jasptr D D»?>y*ajas** 
Km Cecil is getting along tee | a- 
tot of CncJe Sam s marines. He is 
now in Soalh Carolina- and is becom- 
ing expert in the use of the service 

He *** a ««ca- repataiasn as a 
shot- 

HUNTER & ECH0L5 H5UUBEIBEK! IK. 
F.  M.   SYDNOR.   MANAGER 

Mariintom. Wo 

r>    Heetfv was  rivac 
th-eshnaj bnekwfmst-     He 

raised ap PresWW onamty  war.wfaeve; 
bockwbea: is a sta{->- an3 tbe; tr> • 

to handle n. Pwt a tight wagon, 
bodv on a atod and dri ve to the sbocts. 

taeataeaves lie egg* and stand 
m»to«Bcbad- Whew the bed 

rah take a pften fork and torn the 
ttamdeww. and hit each sheaf a* yen 
cometoit- Tben wttb the fork stft 
Uje craaa frem the <traw. Tbis is 

.ter.easaeraam bettor than 
the ceenmon metnodaf taavtog. 

Tb« Gwand  Ledge   1   0t»   F. for 
the sto^ef W«t Vt***^*?"^-. 
HawUngWm next wee*    C. 9K. Iwsu- 

from this rrrnartahte 

Owing to its axr-tiglit 
stay-tigbt construction all 
air entering the atoie 
moat pass throac^ *** 
draft comtroL Mo coarrxol 
is poecibte with 
stores—Since thefr 
side door end 
cocjtroctioa can only l 
made leuipoaarQy 
with stowe patty 
soon dries and 
rr"—i»ig  ah*  thnwjh  nav 

ing legulation of the 

We   offer  yon 
lowest price*. 

•pect ocr 
hoyhnj. 

Protect 
the Bttfe 

•toca 

the   health   of 
whh thai 

-—j 

is today. 

C J. Richardso » 


